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A theoreticalanalysis based on a num ericalsolution ofthe coupled tim e-dependent G inzburg-

Landau and heat dissipation equations shows a strong dependence ofthe criticalcurrents on the

applied m agnetic�eld in a m esoscopicsquarewith attached contacts.In agreem entwith experim ent

we found hysteresis which are caused by a strong heat dissipation in the sam ple at currents close

to thedepairing G inzburg-Landau currentand/orthedynam icsofthesuperconducting condensate.

Thetheoretically obtained nonm onotonousdependenceoftheswitchingcurrent(from superconduct-

ing to the resistive state) on the applied m agnetic �eld,arising from the changes in the vorticity,

agreesquantitatively with theexperim entaldata.O urresultsshow thatheatdissipation leadsto an

increaseofthehysteresisin thecurrent-voltagecharacteristic and hencem askstheactualdynam ics

ofthe superconducting condensate.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

After the discovery of the step-like features in

the current-voltage characteristics of superconducting

whiskers1 and the explanation ofthise� ectthrough the

nucleation ofphase slip centers2,3 this phenom enon at-

tracted a lotofattention from severalexperim entaland

theoreticalgroups(see Refs.4,5 forreviews). Thise� ect

is a consequence ofthe nontrivialdynam ics ofthe su-

perconducting condensateand thenorm alquasiparticles

nearthephaseslip center2,4,5.Duringthephaseslip pro-

cessthegap goesperiodically in tim eto zeroin onepoint

along the sam ple and itcreatesan excessofquasiparti-

cles(electron-likeand holelike)nearthisregion.Dueto

the relatively large tim e ofrelaxation ofnonequilibrium

quasiparticlesin thesuperconductorthey m ay di� useon

adistancem uchlargerthanthecoherencelength(thesize

ofsuppression ofthe gap)6.Itresultsin theexistenceof

a nonzeroelectrical� eld (asa responseto thegradientof

chem icalpotentialofnonequilibrium quasiparticles)and

a � nite tim e-dependentvoltagedrop nearthe phase slip

center.Unfortunately,strongheatdissipation m asksthis

e� ectattem peraturesfarfrom thecriticaltem perature2

Tc which prohibited thestudy ofthise� ectin fulldetails.

Recently,thissubjectwasrevisited becausenew exper-

im entaltechniques were developed which m ade it pos-

sible to prepare sam ples with low resistance7 (i.e. di-

m inishing the heating e� ects at low tem peratures) or

by using pulsed techniques8,9. The existence ofphase

slip centers/lines was con� rm ed in high-tem perature

superconductors8 and they were found to lead to S-

shaped I-V characteristicsin thevoltagedriven regim e10.

Recently phase slip linesweredirectly observed11 in low

tem peraturesuperconductingstripes.In Refs.12,13 anew

typeofvortexdynam ics(socalled vortexchannelling13 or

theappearanceof"kinem atical"vortices12)wasproposed

which,in ouropinion,isthe"bridge"between slow vortex

m otion and thefastphaseslip lineregim e.Furtherm ore,

in Ref.14 theexperim entalobservation ofquantum phase

slipswasclaim ed.

FIG .1:SEM m icrograph ofan Alsquarewith lateraldim en-

sion of2 �m .

In this paper we present experim entalresults on the

current-voltagecharacteristicsofa m esoscopicsupercon-

ducting squarewith leads.In thisgeom etry,thecontacts

play a crucialrole (see Fig. 1)because the currentden-

sity is m axim alin them . Therefore we cannotconsider

those contactsin equilibrium . This is essentially di� er-

entfrom previous work on superconducting � lm /bridge

attached to "m assive"superconducting "banks"whereit
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was possible to assum e the contacts in equilibrium . At

low m agnetic � eldsphase slip centerswillappearin our

sam plein thenarrowestplaces,wherethecurrentdensity

is m axim al. Because ofinevitable heat dissipation the

sam ple can transitlocally to the norm alstate (forweak

heat transfer) or to the superconducting resistive state

(forstrong heattransfer).In both casesthe I-V charac-

teristicsarehystereticdueto heatdissipation and/orthe

dynam icsofthesuperconductingcondensate.Additional

com plicationscom e from the e� ectofthe m agnetic � eld

induced currentsin the squareon the phase slip process

in the contacts. Thism akesoursystem new and to our

knowledge this situation was not studied before either

experim entally ortheoretically.

Thepaperisorganizedasfollows.In Sec.IIwepresent

our experim entalresults and in Sec. III we give their

interpretation on the basis of a solution of the tim e-

dependentG inzburg-Landau equationscoupled with the

equation forheatdissipation.O urconclusionsare given

in Sec.V.

II. EX P ER IM EN T

In Fig.1 a SEM m icrograph ofour superconducting

squarem adefrom Alusing e-beam lithography isshown.

Thecoherencelength determ ined from am acroscopicco-

evaporated sam ple wasfound to be �(0)= 156 nm .The

thickness was 39 nm found from AFM and from X-ray

m easurem ents.W edge shaped contactswith an opening

angleof� = 15� wereused.Thisshapewasused to m in-

im ize the e� ect ofthe contacts on the superconducting

propertiesofthe square15,16.

The experim entalI � V characteristics are obtained

by superim posing a sm allac current(0.1 �A rm s) to a

dccurrentIdc.Theacdi� erentialresistanceism easured

with a EG & G PAR 124A lock-in am pli� er.The dc cur-

rentissweptfrom negativeto positivevalue.In orderto

ensure thatthe sam ple isin the norm alstate a high dc

current is sent through the sam ple prior to the current

sweep. Such sweepsare repeated for di� erentm agnetic

� elds.

In Fig.2thedi� erentialresistancedV=dI(Idc)isshown

forfourvaluesofthe m agnetic � elds.A clearhysteretic

behaviorisobserved.W hen starting in the norm alstate

and decreasing the current,the sam ple rem ainsin a re-

sistivestateup tolow currents.Thisresistivestateisnot

the norm alstate anym oresince a non-constantdi� eren-

tialresistanceisobserved.W hen startingfrom thesuper-

conducting state and gradually increasing the currenta

non-resistivestateisobserved up to high currents.Con-

trary to thetransition seen atnegativecurrents,a sharp

transition from the non-resistive to the norm alstate is

m easured. W hile in the negative part the transition to

thenon-resistivestateisaccom panied by theappearance

ofasharp peak,thisisnotobserved forpositivecurrents.

This can be explained by our m easuring technique and

bytheobserved hystereticbehavior.W hen thetransition

occurs, the sam ple rem ains in the resistive state even

when decreasing slightly the current so that the m ea-

sured ac voltage willeither re ect the non-resistive or

theresistivestate,butnotthetransition.Above1.2m T,

when the� rstvortex entersthesam ple,thetransition to

the resistive state ispreceded by a sm allincrease ofthe

di� erentialresistance [see Fig.2(b)]. The shape ofthis

partstrongly dependson thevorticity ofthesam plesug-

gesting a dissipation caused by vortex m otion. Athigh

m agnetic � elds,[see arrowsin Fig.2(b)]sm allsym m et-

ric features are observed at high positive and negative

currents.

In order to study the m agnetic � eld dependence in

m ore detailsa contourplotofthe di� erentialresistance

is shown in Fig.3 as a function ofthe dc current and

them agnetic� eld.Theuniform gray (blue)areasatthe

left and the right correspond to the norm alstate and

the white area in the m iddle to the non-resistive state.

O scillationsare observed forthe transition to the resis-

tive state forpositive currentswith cuspseach tim e the

vorticity ischanged [see arrowsin Fig.3(b)]. The dissi-

pation caused by vortex m otion,which wasalready dis-

cussed,can also beseen from thecontourplot[lightgray

(green)area in Fig.3]. The dissipation isonly observed

for a � nite vorticity. At the transition from vorticity

L= 1 to L= 2 at�0H = 2.05 m T,the onsetofthe dissipa-

tion seem stobecontinuous,butthedissipation increases

m orerapidly with increasingcurrentwhen increasingthe

vorticity ascan also be seen from Fig.2(b).

Beginning at � 2:5 m T sm allsym m etric features are

seen at high current [white (light blue) lines and the

dark gray (dark blue)area in Figs.3(a)-(b)].These fea-

turesarevisibleup to � 20 m T and can thusnotbearis-

ing from the square since the square has a critical� eld

H �
c3 = 6 m T.It can only be generated by the contacts

which have a higher critical� eld since a superconduct-

ing/norm alboundary with a sharp angle increases the

critical� eld17,18.

Above � 4:5 m T no hysteretic behavior is seen. All

these features are perfectly reproduced on a di� erent

sam ple and are notdependent on the m easuring condi-

tions(sweep rate,am plitudeofaccurrent,tem perature).

Thesam ebehaviorisseen when � xingtheapplied dccur-

rent and sweeping the m agnetic � eld: when the square

is in the norm alstate, the sam ple rem ains in a resis-

tive state up to low m agnetic � eldswhile when starting

from the non-resistivestate and increasing the m agnetic

� eld theresistivestateisreached only athigherm agnetic

� elds.

III. T H EO R Y

To understand the experim ental results we studied

the current-voltage characteristics of two-dim ensional

superconductors using the generalized tim e-dependent
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FIG .2: M easured dV=dIasafunction ofthedccurrentat(a)�0H = 0m T,(b)�0H = 3.2m T,(c)�0H = 4.2m T and (d)�0H = 5

m T m easured atT = 1:100 K .The fullblack and dashed blue linesare forincreasing and decreasing current,respectively.

G inzburg-Landau (TDG L)equation19

u
p

1+ 2j j2

�
@

@t
+ i’ +

2

2

@j j2

@t

�

 =

= (r � iA )2 + (1� T � j j
2) : (1)

wherethe param eter = 2�E � 0=~ isthe productofthe

inelastic collision tim e �E for electron-phonon scatter-

ing and � 0 = 4kB Tcu
1=2=� is the value ofthe gap at

T = 0 which follows from G or’kov’sderivation20 ofthe

G inzburg-Landau equations.

Thisequation should be supplem ented with the equa-

tion forthe electrostaticpotential

� ’ = div(Im ( �(r � iA ) )); (2)

which is nothing else than the condition forthe conser-

vation ofthe totalcurrentin the wire,i.e. divj= 0. In

Eqs. (1,2) allthe physicalquantities (order param eter

 = j jei�,vector potentialA and electrostaticalpo-

tential’)are m easured in dim ensionlessunits: tem per-

ature in unitsofthe criticaltem perature Tc,the vector

potentialA and the m om entum ofthe superconducting

condensatep = r � � A arescaled in units�0=(2��(0))

(where�0 isthequantum ofm agnetic ux),theorderpa-

ram eterin unitsof� 0 and thecoordinatesarein unitsof

the coherencelength �(0)= (8kB Tc=�~D )
�1=2 .In these

unitsthem agnetic� eld isscaled with Hc2 = �0=2��(0)
2

and the current density with j0 = �n~=2e�G L(0)�(0).

Tim e is scaled in units ofthe G inzburg-Landau relax-

ation tim e�G L (0)= �~=8kB Tcu,theelectrostaticpoten-

tial(’)isin unitsof’0 = ~=2e�G L(0)(�n isthenorm al-

stateconductivity,and D isthedi� usion constant).The

param eter u is equalto 5:79 in accordance with Ref.19

and we used  = 40. W e put A = (H x;0;0) in Eqs.

(1,2)becausewelim itourselvesto the casewhen theef-

fectofthe self-induced m agnetic � eld isnegligible.This

isvalid in the experim entalsituation because the width

ofthe sam pleism uch lessthan thecharacteristiclength

� = �(0)2=df (df isthe thicknessofthe sam ple).

Strictly speaking Eq. (1) is valid only very close to

the criticaltem perature (see estim atesfordi� erentlow-

tem peraturesuperconductorsin Ref.21).Forexam plefor

bulk ’clean’Althe validity ofEq. (1)wasderived only

fortherange� T � 10�4 K nearTc.HoweverourAlsam -

plesarein the ’dirty’lim itdue to the sm allvalue ofthe

m ean path length ‘. Asfollowsfrom Refs.22,23 the rela-

tion between currentdensity j,theabsolutevalueofthe

orderparam eterj jand them om entum p arequiteclose

to the G inzburg-Landau relation j = p(1� p2)= j j2p

even when T! 0 for such sam ples. Besides,when we

turn on the m agnetic � eld and/orthe transportcurrent

the density ofstates ofquasi-particles di� ers from the

Bardeen-Schri� er-Cooperdependence24 and can becom e

gapless24,25 forhigh enough m agnetic� eldsand/ortrans-

portcurrents.In thiscaseEq.(1)should bevalid atany

tem perature T < Tc because they were actually derived

in the gaplesslim it(with  = 0)26 orforsm allvalue of

the gap � (T)� kB Tc
19.

The actualvalue of forAlshould be about103 be-

causethetim e�E � 10�8 sisquitelargein thism aterial.

However,the use ofsuch a large -value isim portantif

we intend to com pare quantitatively the theoreticaland

experim entalvalues for the criticalcurrent. As willbe

shown below there exist two criticalcurrents which we

call� rst Ic1 and second Ic2 criticalcurrents. The � rst

criticalcurrentisthecurrentatwhich thesam plegoesto

thenon-resistivestateand itsvaluestrongly dependson

thevalueoftheparam eter (in caseofstrongheatdissi-

pation -seetextbelow).Thesecond criticalcurrenthas

them eaning ofthecurrentatwhich thesuperconducting

statebecom esunstableand itcould bedeterm ined from

a stability analysis ofthe stationary G inzburg-Landau

equations. It im plies that the current Ic2 does not de-

pend on the valuewhich isthem ain reason why weare

able to � nd quantitative agreem entbetween theory and

experim ent for the position ofthe cusps in the Ic2(H )

dependence (seebelow).

In our theoreticalm odelwe considered the geom etry

depicted in Fig. 4 which sim ulates the realexperim en-
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FIG . 3: (Color online) (a) m easured di�erential resistance

dV=dI as a function ofthe dc currentfor di�erentm agnetic

�eldsm easured atT = 1:100 K .Thecurvesfornon-zero �eld

are shifted for clarity. A colorm ap surface isgiven forcom -

parison with (b).(b)contourplotofthedi�erentialresistance

dV=dIasafunction ofdccurrentand m agnetic�eld m easured

atT = 1:100 K forlow m agnetic �elds. The arrows indicate

the pointswhere the vorticity changes.

talsam ples. To sim plify ourm odelwe used linearcon-

tacts instead ofthe wedge shaped contacts used in the

experim ent. The m ain di� erence between them is that

for wedge shaped contacts the order param eteris m ore

suppressed in pointA atlow m agnetic� eldsbecausethe

currentdensity in thisregion ism axim al(seeFig.1).In

orderto injectthecurrentin oursystem weused norm al

m etal-superconductorboundary conditionsattheend of

theleads,i.e. = 0 and � r ’ = j.Attheotherbound-

ariesweused theusualinsulator-superconductorbound-

ary conditions:(ir � A ) jn = 0 and r ’jn = 0.

W ealso took into accountthechangeofthelocaltem -

perature in the sam ple in the resistive state by adding

the heatdi� usion equation to Eqs.(1,2)

Ceff

@T

@t
= K eff� T + dfj

2
n=�n � h(T � T0); (3)

whereT0 isthebath tem perature,Ceff = (D sCs+ dfCf)

is the e� ective heat capacity,Keff = (D sks + dfkf) is

the e� ective heat conductivity coe� cient,and the heat

transfercoe� cienth = ks=D s governsthe heatrem oval

from thesam ple.Hereweused a m odelforthetem pera-

turedistribution in thin superconducting � lm sdiscussed

in detailsin Ref.27 and Cs,Cf,ks,kf aretheheatcapac-

ity and theheatconductivity ofthesubstrate(subscript

s) and � lm /sam ple (subscript f), respectively. In this

m odelit is assum ed that the thickness ofthe substrate

and the � lm Ds + df is m uch sm aller than the healing

length �h =
p

K eff=h � D s + df.

Ifheat rem ovalis strong enough (large value for the

coe� cient h) we can neglect the e� ects due to the lo-

calchange ofthe tem perature. In the opposite case the

results willquantitatively depend on the ratio between

the healing length and the sam ple param eters(width of

thesquareand theratiobetween thevalueofthecurrent

density in thecontactsand in thesquare).W echoseour

param etersin such a way thatitoptim izes the calcula-

tion tim e (sm allvalue ofCeff)and we considered cases

oflarge,interm ediate and sm allvalue ofthe coe� cient

h. In dim ensionlessunits[the sam e asEq. (1)]Eq. (3)

m ay be written asfollows

]Ceff

@T

@t
= ]K eff� T + j

2
n �

eh(T � T0); (4)

where ]Ceff = (D sCs=df + Cf)Tc�n=�G L (0)j
2
0,

]K eff =

(D sks=df + kf)Tc�n=�
2(0)j20,

eh = hTc�n=dfj
2
0 and the

tem peratureism easuredinunitsofTc.IfD sCs=df � Cf

and D sks=df � kf we can use the W iedem ann-Franz

law as an estim ate for Cf and kf and we obtain for

]Ceff = �3=48 ’ 0:65 and ]K eff = �4=48u2 ’ 0:06 at

a tem perature close to Tc. These valuesshould be con-

sidered only asa very rough estim ate for the realm ag-

nitudes because norm ally the following inequalities are

valid: D sCs=df � Cf and D sks=df � kf. Because

ofthe uncertainty in the actualvalues ofCs and ks we

used the following values: ]Ceff = 0:03 (to optim ize cal-

culation tim e), ]K eff = 0:06,and eh = 2 � 10�3 (which
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correspondsalm ostto fullheatrem ovalatT = 0:9),eh =

2� 10�4 (interm ediateheatrem oval)andeh = 2� 10�5 (weak

heat rem oval)28 and a bath tem perature of T0 = 0:9.

W e checked thatourresultsonly weakly depend on our

choiceof]Ceff and ]K eff.Asaboundary condition toEq.

(4)we take r Tjn = 0 which m eansthatheatism ainly

transferred to the substrate. O nly atthe boundary be-

tween thenorm alm etaland thesuperconductorweused

boundary conditionswith � xed tem perature TN S = T0.

The healing length isequalto �h � 11�(T = 0:9Tc)for

eh = 2� 10�5 and iscom parableto thesizeofthesam ple.

FIG .4: M odel geom etry. Between points A and B phase

slip centers appear at H. H c2. In point C we trace out the

dependence ofj jon the m agnetic �eld (see text below and

Fig.5).

Although in ournum ericalcalculationswe used units

norm alized atT= 0 we willdiscusshere m ainly the situ-

ation fora bath tem perature ofT0 = 0:9Tc. Therefore,

it is m ore convenientto express the di� erent quantities

in unitsnorm alized atT = T0. Forexam ple,underH c2

wem ean H c2(T = 0:9Tc).

Firstwe studied the behaviorofourm odelgeom etry

sam ple in an applied m agnetic � eld with zero transport

current.In Fig.5 wepresentthe dependence ofthe free

energy ofthe square and the value ofthe orderparam e-

terin the centerofthe edge (i.e. atpointC in Fig. 4)

as a function ofthe m agnetic � eld. It turned out that

forthechosen param eters(width ofthesquareis6� and

thesizeofthewiresis24� � � which arecloseto experi-

m entalvalueswith � ’ 0:333�m and Hc2 ’ 2.95 m T)no

singlequantum vortex stateexistsin thesquareand only

surfacesuperconductivity nucleates,i.e.thegiantvortex

stateispresentatH> 0.8H c2.Superconductivityvanishes

in the superconducting square atH & 2:71H c2 which is

m uch largerthan thethird critical� eld Hc3 = 1:69H c2 of

a atin� nitesurface,which isaconsequenceoftheshape

and � nite sizeofoursystem .By thisvalue the vorticity

in the system isequalto 10 and superconductivity m ay

survive in the contactsup to m uch highervaluesofthe

m agnetic� eld.

FIG . 5: Calculated dependence of the free energy (of the

ground state) and the order param eter in the center ofthe

edge ofthe superconducting square.

W hatwilloccurwhen weswitch thetransportcurrent

on? Let us consider � rst the situation when the heat

rem ovalis quite good and the tem perature ofthe sam -

ple isequalto the bath tem perature. Then up to som e

m agnetic� eld H�(H � ’ 0:92H c2 forourparam eters)the

transition to theresistivestatefrom thesuperconducting

state occursvia the appearance ofphase slip centersin

thecontacts[seeFigs.6(a,b)].CurrentIc2 atwhich this

occursslightly dependson the applied � eld because the

order param eter in the square depends on H (see Fig.

5)due to the induced screening currents.Via proxim ity

e� ectsthevariation in theorderparam eterin thesquare

in uencestheorderparam eterin thecontactsand hence

the criticalcurrentfor nucleation ofthe phase slip cen-

ters.

Athigherm agnetic� eldsthevortex  ow regim estarts

atI = Ic2(H ).At� eldscloseto H� thisregim eswitches
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FIG .6:Snap-shotsoftheorderparam eterdistribution (dark

colorcorrespondsto the m axim alvalue of	 and grey to the

m inim alone)in asuperconductingsquarewith attached leads

atdi�erentm agnetic �eldsand I > Ic2(H).

to thephaseslip processnearthecontacts[seeFig.6(c)]

while at � elds higher than H� with further increase of

the current it switches to the phase slip line regim e in

the square [or m ore exactly a line along which the vor-

ticesm ovevery fast13 -seeFig.6(d)].Itoccursbecause

theorderparam eterisstrongly suppressed in thesquare

by them agnetic� eld whilein thecontactsitsin uenceis

lesspronounced due to the sm allwidth ofthe contacts.

The voltage exhibitsa jum p atthe transition from slow

 ux  ow to thephaseslip line/centerregim e.Thelarger

H the sm aller this jum p in the voltage13. The actual

value ofH �,at which this change in the m echanism of

destruction ofsuperconducting state at I = Ic2(H ) oc-

curs,dependson thewidth ofthecontact.Thenarrower

thecontactsthehigherthe� eld atwhich  ux  ow in the

square startsbefore the phase slip processoccursin the

contacts.

W e should note here that the position of the phase

slip linein thecontactsdependson theapplied m agnetic

� eld.W hen theorderparam eterattheedgeofthesquare

decreases,the phase slip center approaches the square

and vice versa. For the case ofwedge contacts we do

notexpectsuch a behaviorbecausein thiscasetheorder

param eterism oresuppressedaround thenarrowestpoint

wherethe currentdensity ism axim al.

In Fig.7 wepresentthe I-V characteristicscalculated

FIG .7: Current-voltage characteristics ofthe superconduct-

ing squarewith contactscalculated fordi�erentheatrem oval

coe�cients eh and m agnetic �elds. Current is norm alized by

the value j0dw, where d and w are the lead thickness and

width,respectively.

for di� erent values ofthe m agnetic � eld. For low m ag-

netic � eldsand large heattransfercoe� cienteh the hys-

teresis in the I-V characteristicsis an internalproperty

ofthephaseslip process4,7,13.AtthecurrentIc1(H )the

sam ple goes to the superconducting non-resistive state

from the phase slip regim e at� eldslessthan som e crit-

icalvalue H �� or from the  ux  ow regim e for higher

� elds.The actualvalue ofthe � eld H�� dependson the

value ofthe coe� cient  and the width ofthe contact

(see the above discussion for� eld H�). W ith increasing

,them inim alcurrentatwhich thephaseslip processis

stillpossible,decreasesand hencethe� eld H�� increases,

because the currentatwhich the  ux  ow startsin the

sam ple does not depend on the relaxation tim es ofthe

superconducting condensate.

Them agnetic� eld e� ectsthehysteresisthrough thelo-

calsuppression oftheorderparam eter7.Thisisthem ain

origin ofthe decreasing and � nally the disappearanceof

thehysteresisatthetransition from thesuperconducting

stateorslow vortex  ow regim eto thephaseslip regim e

athigh m agnetic � elds. Another e� ect ofthe m agnetic

� eld istheslow increaseofIc1 atlow m agnetic� elds.The

reason for this is the sam e aswasfound in Ref.13 -the

nonuniform current density distribution in the contacts

due to the applied m agnetic� eld.
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FIG . 8: Calculated dependence of the tem perature of the

superconducting square at di�erent currents and m agnetic

�elds. Results for eh = 2 � 10�3 are not presented due to

quite sm allchanges(lessthan 1% )in the tem perature.

W hen the heat rem ovalis not e� ective,then the I-V

characteristicshavea di� erentshapeatlow and interm e-

diate m agnetic � elds. In Fig. 7 we present our results

fortwo relatively sm allvaluesofthe heattransfercoef-

� cienteh. At low and interm ediate m agnetic � elds the

wholesam plegoesinto thenorm alstate(with T > Tc or

T < Tc)atthe currentI = Ic2(H )because ofthe large

heat dissipation which is connected with the phase slip

process.Thevalueofthatcriticalcurrentisthesam efor

any heattransfercoe� cienteh dueto theabsenceofheat

dissipation in the "pure" superconducting state.

W hen wedecreasethecurrent,thetem peraturein the

sam ple can becom e less than Tc (see Fig. 8) while the

sam ple willnot go into the superconducting state be-

cause at this tem perature the current in the sam ple is

too high in orderthatsuperconductivity can sustain it.

O nly when the tem perature in the sam ple becom esless

than som e criticaltem perature T � < Tc (which depends

on the value ofthe heattransfer coe� cienteh) then su-

perconductivity startsto nucleatein thesquarein places

where the current density is m inim al(near the corners

of the square). For this current, m agnetic � eld, bath

tem peratureand in theabsenceoflocalheating,the ux

 ow or phase slip processes are im possible (see Fig. 7

for high value ofeh) and the sam ple should go to the

superconducting state. But due to heat dissipation the

actualtem perature ofthe sam ple is stilllargerthan T0
(see Fig.8).Consequently the sam ple isin the resistive

state with a resistance less than the norm alone. The

rangeofcurrentsforwhich such a processispossiblede-

pends on m any param eters. For exam ple,it increases

with increasingm agnetic� eld and decreasingheattrans-

fercoe� cient.

Athigh m agnetic� eldsthecriticalcurrentsIc2 and Ic1
arequitesm alland even in thecaseofweak heatrem oval

theI-V characteristicsresem bletheoneswith strongheat

rem ovalatlow currents[Fig. 7(c)]due to weak heating

[seeFig.8(c)].

FIG .9: Calculated dependence of the critical currents Ic2

and Ic1 (for eh = 2 � 10�3 and eh = 2 � 10�5 ) on the applied

m agnetic�eld.Ic2 and Ic1 coincideforH & 3.9 m T (1.32H c2)

at strong heat transfer (eh = 2 � 10�3 ) and for H & 4.6 m T

(1.56 H c2)atweak heattransfer(eh = 2� 10
�5
).There exists

a nonm onotonous behavior both in the Ic2(H ) and Ic1(H )

dependencieswhich isconnected with achangein thevorticity

in the superconducting square.

And � nally in Fig. 9 we present the dependence of

thecurrentsIc2 and Ic1 on theapplied m agnetic� eld for

strongand weak heatrem oval.Thereisa good quantita-

tive agreem entbetween the position ofthe cuspsin the

experim entaland thetheoreticaldependenciesofIc2(H ).

W eexplain thesecuspsbyabruptchangesin thevorticity

and hence sharp changes in the order param eter distri-

bution (seeFig.5).The m ain di� erencebetween theory

and experim ent is in the am plitude ofthe variation of

Ic2 with H (thetheory predictslargervalues)and in the

value ofthis criticalcurrent. W e believe that this dis-

agreem ent originates m ainly from the di� erence in the

realshapeoftheattached contacts(Fig.1)and thecon-

tacts used in our m odel(Fig. 4). In the experim ental

case there is a voltage lead which ’strengthen’the su-

perconducting property near the narrowestpoint (as it

wasshown in the quasi-one dim ensionallim itin Ref.30)
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and actually shifts the position ofthe phase slip center

furtherfrom thesquare.Therefore,thee� ectofthevari-

ation oftheorderparam eterin thesquare(with applied

� eld) should be less pronounced on the phase slip pro-

cess in the contacts. Variations in Ic2 becom e stronger

at H & H c2 when the resistive regim e starts from the

vortex  ow regim e in the square and hence the e� ectof

a changein the vorticity ism ore’visible’.

W e interpretthe black rightline in Fig. 3 asthe line

corresponding to the transition from the vortex  ow to

the phase slip line regim e induced by increasing current

atwhich a jum p in the heatdissipation occurs.Because

the heatrem ovalisnote� ective,the squarewillbecom e

norm al. O therwise, it willbe in the superconducting

resistivestate with a resistance close to the norm alone.

Herewewould liketo stressthefollowing.In alum inium

thedecay length ofthechargeim balance�Q or,in other

words,the region where the norm alcurrent density is

� nite near the phase slip center2 is quite large31 �Q ’

50�m .The size ofoursam ple ism uch lessthan �Q .So

in thiscaseitisquitedi� cultto distinguish between the

norm aland the superconducting resistive state because

the di� erentialresistance would be the sam e and equal

to the norm alone(see Ref.[30]in Ref.7).

W ith decreasing current (in absolute value) we cross

the left black line (Fig. 3) and at low m agnetic � elds

alm ostim m ediately enterthe zero resistance state. Ac-

tually,the currentIc1 even increasesa little. The sam e

increase ofIc1 can be reproduced theoretically ifwe as-

sum ethatthesetransitionsoccurdueto thedecay ofthe

phaseslip processin thecontactsatstrong heatrem oval

(see Fig.9).

A com parison with the experim ent also shows that

with increasing H wecrosstheleftblack lineand do not

enterthezero resistancestate.Thus,weareprobably in

the vortex  ow state but with the sam ple tem perature

larger than the bath tem perature. The sam ple can be

in the resistivestate up to lowercurrentsthan itcan be

at the bath tem perature (see Figs. 7,8 for sm allheat

transfercoe� cient).

Atvery high � eldsdissipation isnotvery im portantat

currents close to the criticalones I = Ic2(H )= Ic1(H )

(due to theirsm allvalue)and besidesthere isno ’inter-

nal’hysteresisdue to the phase slip process.Asa result

there is no hysteresis in the current when the non-zero

resistance state appears and when a fast change in the

resistanceoccursin oursam ple.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

Hysteresisin the current-voltagecharacteristicsofsu-

perconducting wires, � lm s or m esoscopic sam ples m ay

appear due to heat dissipation or/and due to ’inter-

nal’hysteresisconnected with theexistenceofphaseslip

lines/centers. W e believe that in our m easurem ents we

have both types ofhysteresis which are responsible for

the observed e� ects. At low m agnetic � elds the sam -

pleentersthe norm alstatedueto theappearanceofthe

phase slip process and a strong heat dissipation at the

criticalcurrentIc2. Because ofa discrete change ofthe

vorticity in thesuperconductingsquaretheorderparam -

eter changes abruptly at som e values ofH and it leads

to cusps in the dependence ofIc2(H ). Athigher � elds,

instead ofa high dissipative phase slip process,we have

slow vortex m otion and heatdissipation resultsin aweak

e� ecton the I-V characteristicsforI & Ic2(H ).

W hen we decrease the current (at � xed value ofthe

m agnetic � eld) the sam ple goes � rst from the norm al

to the superconducting resistive state (left black line in

Fig.3)and than slow vortex  ow startsin thesupercon-

ducting strip (athigh m agnetic � elds)orthe phase slip

processin the contacts(atlow m agnetic � eld). Because

the tem perature ofthe sam ple m ay be higher than the

bath tem perature,thecurrent,atwhich thesam plegoes

to thenonresistivestate,m ay besm allerthan Ic2 even if

theresistivestatestartsasa vortex  ow.So actually we

’need’heatdissipation to explain thise� ect.

O ne of the m ain results of our paper is that we

show (by a self-consistentsolution ofthetim e-dependent

G inzburg-Landau equation and the heatdi� usion equa-

tion)thatheatdissipation doesnotnecessarily lead to the

destruction ofsuperconductivity asitwassupposed in a

recent paper32 (in order to explain recent experim ents

on M oG e � lm s (see references therein)). In these sam -

ples the value ofthe coe� cient eh is quite sm alldue to

thesm allvalueofthenorm alconductivity and both crit-

icalcurrentsIc1 and Ic2 are ratherlarge because ofthe

absence ofthe externalm agnetic � eld. In general,the

situation m ay be m ore com plicated when heating does

not destroy superconductivity. In such a case,heating

leadsto additionalcom plexity in thedynam icsofthesu-

perconducting condensatedueto thelocalheating ofthe

sam ple.

Anotherresultis,thatby com paring theexperim ental

and theoreticalIc2(H )dependencewem ay distinguish33

between the giantvortex and thesinglequantum vortex

state which appear in the sam ple. It allows,in princi-

ple,to study experim entally thetransform ation between

these two di� erent con� gurations as a function of the

shape,size ofthe sam pleand externalm agnetic � eld.
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